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CLEVELAND O.N CUBA.

It would Boom that if Spain

Bhould oiler to Cuba gonuino

a tncanure of homo rule,
which, while jreHerving tho (so-

vereignty of Spain, would satisfy all
rational requirements of her Span-

ish subjects thero should be no

just reason why the pacification of

tho island might not be iflucted on

that basis. Such a result would

appear to be in tho truo interest of

all concerned. It would stop at
onco the conflict which is now con-

suming the resources of the island

and making it worthelcfis for
whichever party may ultimately
prevail. It would keep intact the
possessions of .Spain without touch-

ing her honor, which will be con-

sulted rather than impungod by
the adequate redress of admitted
grievances. It would put the
property of the inland and the for-

tunes of its inhabitants within
their own control, without severing
the natural and ancient ties which
bind them to tho mother country,
and would yet rnuhle them to test
their capacity for

under tho most fuvorablo con-

ditions.
It has been objected on tho one

side that Spain would not promise
autonomy until hor insurgent sub-j'ic-

lay down their arms; on the
other sido.that promised autonomy,
however liberal, is insufficient, be-

cause without asHuranco of tho
promise being fulfilled. Iiut the
tho reasonableness of the require-

ment by Spain of tho unconditional
surrender on the part of tho insur
gont Cuban beforo their autono-

my is concoded, is not altogether
apparent. It ignores important
features of tho situation: The
stability two j ears' duration lins

given tho insurrection; tho feuni

bility of its imlefitiito prolongation
in tho nature of things as shown by

past experience; the utter and im-

minent ruin of the island unions
the presont strife is speedily com-

posed, and, above all, tho rank
abuses which all parties in Spain,
all branches of her government,
and all her leading public men
concede to oxist and profess a do-sir- e

to remove.
Facing such circumstance, to

withhold tho prollur of needed re-

forms until tho parties demanding
them put themselves at the mercy
of Spain by throwing down their
arms, has the appearance of neg-

lecting the graveBt of tho iwrilsand
inviting suspicion as to the sinceri-
ty of any professod willingness to
grant reforms. Tho ohjoetion on
behalf of tho insurgents that the
promised roforms cannot be relied
upon must, of course, be consid-
ered, though we have no rijht to
awumo and no reason for assuming
that anything Spain undertakes
to do for tho relief of Cuba will not
bo dono according to both the
spirit and tho letter of the under
taking.

Nevertheless, realizing that sus-

picions on tho part of tho weaker
of tho two combatants are always
natural and not always unjustifla-abl- e,

being Bincerely desirous in
the interest of both us well as on
our own account that tho Cuban
problem should be solved with tho
least possible delay, it was inti-
mated by this government to the
government of Spain some months
ago that if a satisfactory measure
of home rule was tendered the Cu-

ban insurgents, and would be ao--
cepted by them upon a guaranty of
of its exocution, the United States
would endeavor to find a way not
objectionable to Spain of furnish-
ing such guaranty.

While no definite response to
this intimation has yet been re-

ceived from the Spanish govern-
ment, it is believed to be not alto-
gether unwelcome, while.as already
suggested, no reason is perceived
why it should not be approved by
the insurgents. Neither party can
fail to see the importance of early
action, and both must realize that
to prolong the present state of
things for even a short period will
add enormously to the time and la
bor and expenditure neccessary to
to bring about the industrial re-

cuperation of the island. It is,
therefore, leverently hoped on all
grounds that earnest efforts for
healing the breach between Spain
and the insurgent Cubans upon the
lines above indicated may be at
once inaugurated and pushed to an
immediate successful is me. The
friendly offices of the United
States, either in the matter above
outlined or in any other way con

sistent with our constitution and
laws, will, al ways he at tho disposal
of otther party.

Whatever policy may arise, our
policy, and our interest would eon-strai- n

ub to obie t to the acquisition
of tho island or to any interference
with its control by any oilier pow
cr.

Thos 15 Heel mis a midgut "I

California 3." y rs ao, and jh
admitted to lira 'U law in the in- -

trict court at S.ui Joce Ix fore Jn 'k
WT Wallace, now a rcsi lentof -- an
t rancisco.

fialiy 'iuar'l, 'J.

Commissioner 1! ilU-- U iii t lie city
Itaxti-- Young uf Kail t'lwk l in I lie

city.
l'aul 1 1 ml ley of Jait'M-- r u us in Kugeiie

today
Lawrence Wilson of Portland Is in

the city.
CIh renew I, Winter Is trawling In

California.
Dr Lowe leaves D.t'vinbjr the Hth.

tic hi in for glasses.

Ktoves at half price.
V LCImiiilxrs.

W If I'ool returned from Jtoseburiz
this morning.

IVndleton cust 7:'I votes at her elly
election Monday.

I'ranU Alirnni l'owell ht holding a
prutraetcd nl hrln. llWd.

T It Linton in nlxitit llm streets to
ilay after u eeru ultaelt of In triiic.

1) K llrlstnw, tlm Collie (love
merchant, old IiuhIiii-- in Jvi,;eiic to
duy.

W L llristow hikI Ja Kelley of
l'luasant Hill, were in town ytstor
day.

A full grown cook stove V On.

K L C'liHinlierH.

A Yerinqton Is In Portland ulteiiilinx
a iiiccIIiik of Hie Mute board of pliur- -
mailNlM.

Prof C A Jl'iiier, Hie crayon rtit,
Will Hieinl a few ilays In the "lly Ilio
lust ol the week.

Mis Hello Millieuu who hint I ti

vlnlllliK In KilKehu linn relurneil lo Iter
Iioiiim near altcrvllle.

Fresh gruHN seed.
F. L. ClIAMIIKKH.

Eugene taken piide I i koocI Mrul",
lfo (1 sidewalk mid l'immI I i i I i i kfi.
This spirit of pride slnml! Ik main
tained.

IIoo rako i Hie only mi. ou the
market initdu under j i I n t formula.
HaP .V Hon.

Major J W P.irlo r of the Silviiion
Army HiHViiiiii!iu-- l.y ('up inn S'kt-iilu- ll

of Seattle arrived on l In- - ul'ter-noo- n

train.
Slovfc repair", any piece of tiny

(ookiiiK hIovo or heater ftirnUlii d or
put in to ord T.

F L CliiiinU rs.

Ciihh Mat lin k and Harry Hidden
airlvrd homo toilay after vUIIIiik
tliroiili WiihIiIiikIoii and at fur n.irtli
lis Victoria, Ji ('.

J V (luily of liexler, wan in Kn. i ne
tod'iv on liin wu li nn ( olnii, lu re
lio hud told and il. liven d lo J; pi r
WIIMlls 17 head liciT eut le.

I. nillno Oil vei plow i x t ran on v to
Imj had Hi F 1. Chauihci-.'- .

Jacksonville Times: V llain- - of
Euii 'lio, tliu tilde luiver, In iiiiani i iih
ii n. He IioiikIiI a lan numb. - if
tilde, pel In, etc, line in the valle..',

Km I i Clover Loot, the great 11 'mil

I'uriller, Hives. fivliiuiM and eleali'trnn
to the Coiiiploi ioii and cures Coiihi ipa-lio-

W etn., .Ml elii., Sold l.y
Henderson A. Linn.

F. F. Itrodlo, keeper of Till,
amook Hix'k lliilit hmm', w ho lion lieen
vlnltiiiK Willi hln inotlicr ill thin city,
went to Irving today to visit a few
day.

V u can buy men and youth' all
wool suits cheaper from now until
Jan. I limn ever oerore at

HilWKi Ul K'S,

At Hit city election 111 Martdillcld.
W F Flrod and II V Dunham tied for
luarnlnil, each icccivlntt I IS votes. A
tin vole III t'oo eoiiuty is hcconiliiK
incriiie innieiiu oi me vxcepllon.

The Piils Is the U'nt lever harrow
made. F L Chamhern, A t .

Sliilo'rtl'uro Is sold on a KUarautev.
It cures incipient counuinption. It is
the IvM couIi cure. (Inly one cent a
done. !., odds., . Sold by Hen-ilernot- i

.V Linn
lniltallotin a'e numcrotm, and "only

KimhI tlilni;j iii inula eil," hut the
genuine Oliver o nlied jduw can only
lie houht of F I. I'liainU'in.

tllanitciit an I p.il . i to order.
F L (.'hamliein.

Mrs Thus A 'iiiv went to Cottage
Drove (his nftei mm to Jniii her hnn- -

liitnd, who has heen Iruimfcrred to
that place liy Hie 8 l company. Mr
ami Mis Awhrey' imiiiv iliuene
friends rere'. to see them leave here.

Parks' Tea clears the complexion-Mr- s.

N. Meyotte, of Le Hoy, X. Y.,
says: "I have used Parks' Tea and llud
It the bent remedy I huveever tried.
Hold by A. Ykkimiton.

HiiihII hi nUe, but k' eat In results.
lVWitlN Little Furly Ulsers act
gently but thorm hly, curing indi-gfstlo- n,

ilynel and eountipatiou.
Small pill, safe pill, Uxt pill.

ilsi.l i;. a P.-- I.ASO

Today's Suletn Stalenmau: Havld
Kilson; owner of (lie fuuious Kitnou'n
hot mineral (.prui in Lane eoiiuty
on the middle fork of (lie Willamette
river at a point ahoul tlity miles outl..
tot of Fiik'cne, Is in thin city as a gtit
of frieluU.

Mri i. S. Hawkins, of Chattanooga
Tetiu., Miys: "Shilo's VllalUer 'Saved
My Hi- -. I eoimider 't the n ine
dy for deliiliiated system I evel
ustil." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-lic- y

trouble it cxivls. Price 7S ci nts.
Siild bv Helidermli A I. nn.

A paper trust Is now forni. d
A COIOI'KIVIOO ; . Itf H..WS1 .II..T
mills Is eoni in) tied. If it iuvhhU
Ins price of white iiivr ou w ilch
nepttKr aw printed will go sky
waril, ll is said. An additional p ni'it
of iKi.Oim.UiKt Is anticipated from iho
eoiiihiUNllon.

I've a Mvrct In my heart,
Sweet Marie,

A tale I would impart,
Sw.vt Marie:

If you'd even fairer le
Vim muni always one Parks' T,

The iiiirovement you will see,
Hwwl Marie.

Sold by A. Yi- kiniitov.

" ON AN OLD LONDON STREET.

MM im.liro.m lrtl (Unl rm la a
frn.tri with to'-n- wnh ilntlnf fy.

In loi- -t ral ijulxl I La olil trmjl aUiuiU,
A rtillu of Uu) 4 tkitl tv pM.nl swsjr

Quwnt i.l.l Kal.l.-- u1 rorba U trm,
t rv n Unti l, llm flifur"

llrlrlin lurnwl tvi If a thouMuid inns,
Iu lai IT.luroj I. 7w Iron trim.

Thin prmit houwi wu built f a maa
Who (luil r llm wnturjr wll In nut,

'J hill r 'ne "'n'l irr.
Ami Uiul Ui Ibo Atf of ""1 (wn Anns.

Tli' sm lxiit h'.om-- t nM.ro to lix--

Tii' lr iuli In a il'uit lutinv tleatp.
I.ullul ljr tlm clly'a volia Dial e,mv

Htlllt 1 tu a murmur low and dwp.

Illullt th'7 wnra lo a world Ilia! mads
Mii'h of lack and station and iirwla.

Ami th'ia rm fanrlna a atlli rt)lln
In In. lr look on tlio buatlluf nrwU of trails.)

And atar. ling thi m on am Ilia men
(if that old world tlma a. ar a.ln.

And tlm failwl tin la of Ilia boiiana froilM-D- .

And Ilia Sold about llinn ar (raua aa lbai
Mnn of tli dar ol eourtl grace,
WU-- tlm daiio wa tha nilniwt'aataUily paoa.

And la a laarnad ! Imir lovurs
Wrutu Latin bdi tu a lad J 'a Imam;

frays ol Ilia boop and patch and fan,
tri ri iod qaMilona to ri brgao,

Of rofiiaa In flllgrM, poltahod rakaa,
Ol wumaa goddinai and worablper Ban.

And so this atmot mm raablng o'nr
Krom tb qaltr III ol tb daj ol yor

Yt, ) but a hondmd yarda, yuo bear
Tha rattl ut tralrlf, tha rlty'a roar.

London Hpactabir.

A FORTUNATE FIASCO

Ho was very aniloun. He was eieeed-Inul-

nerrout. All tilgli lie lay awake
with tlirotililng hniln anil palpitating
heart, anil lie would have broken down en- -

tlrely but for the one Idea which pervaded
anil siintalnml Ids ts'lntf. The next day tits
futo would 1st On the morrow he
would know whether the world reonirntMd
In him a musician worthy to enter lu fore
mont rnnki of composer, tin the morrow,
moreover, he would lenrn the secret of
Dorlenno's heart Dorlenne, whom Iotb
sinjiiied to It I in a finer Rift than all the
adulation that fame onuld bring.

And now the morrow hod dawned, l)orl
onne's una wrr hod come, and although he
never nulto reiiieniln.BI how he arrived
there, ho was already In his seat at the
conductor's ilenk waiting for the slgtml to
romiiicni'e the opera upon which he had
spent many weary months of aualous brain
tolL

It was for Dorlenne lie had lalwred all
thoso months, to lay at her feet a name
ringing with tho people pralst, a immI

tlon worthy of hor ami of tho brilliant
loveliness which hod iniulo her a queen ere
sho had twinned her iiliii'toe;itli year.

Then, Ulnilile to wult, and fearlug that
a failure might affect his chance of win
nlug her, he hud written, entreutlng her
to put his doubts nt an end and at once
make him either the happiest or the most
mlncrahlu man In tho world.

Tho reply hail oomeas ho was leaving
bin eliamhcrs fur tho thcutcron tho even-
ing of the lint performance of his npern,
"'Iho JjuhI of Venus," and thoiiKh It
could nut lie termed a It was atniut
us iiiinalUfai'tury as anything but on ao
ccptance could lai:

lAi tlilimn lie as thoy arc Wu have Imn ao
oolitont. Why ronaiili-- a new ntato Juat yrl
awhil.'T Tu lull you tliu truth, Krillnand, I
warccly knuw my own inlud. lliv iuu tune
to cuiinlili'r thin all Important qiuttun. loo
would nut wlab mo to ditl'lu hiwtlly. Only a
f. w wiMkn, that la all I aik. and In tha mean-
time h't un bu ths naius gtuHl !rtndn wa h:iv
alwiiyn binn. In any ra-u- plraiwi bidluv that
I am v.-r- aniialbli) of tliu Imnur you have don
mo in unking me to boooniu your wift. )uura
i v. r nliu iTtily, lioiim'Ma

1. H.l nliall be at the npi rs with mamma
tonight, and ol coursn wo both wlnh lor your
Hllrrl'rtS.

l'Vnlliiiuid l.lngard thnuglit of this let-
ter ih be sat waiting In the Its
bold, cliuractertitlo liandwrltlng Htmxl nut
eleaily Ix fore hln vlnlon, Its mini, cold
vvonls nviim across his even, "'scarcely
know toy own mind, tilve mo time.

Is l us he the same gmnl friends we
linvo always been. tlnly a few
weeks"

"A few weeks!" An eternltyl Oh,
fur Hitinnee, for fnrtn'aruncet No, more
than either of those, ho wanted success-succ- ess

and fame, and a namo. IKirleune
would not liealtiite then.

"Her own mind!" Was she waiting for
tills evening's result Was sho afraid to
plight her troth In cane there should bo a
Uiihco toulghtf Tho thought gave the
young man Infinite pain, and lie tried to
Iwulnh It from his mind.

Then a sudden anger against her world-linen- s

tilled him. He turned his Imnd
slightly to see If she hud arrived.

Yes, there she was, In a side box on tho
grand tier, her mother sitting beside her,
mid sonio man whom he did not know
standing behind gazing down at hi in with
his opera glass to his eyes.

Ferdinand grew yet more angry as ho
iiot.nl tho expression of absolute content
that lay ou IKirleune's charming young
face a face which, In Its shadowless
beauty, hud always reminded him of a
budding rose of erfect, palest pink. How
could she ho so ImlllTereut when with him
so much was at stake.' Was It imt a veri-
table sign that her Inmont feelings had
Uvn untouched by his aplnvilf

Yet, If he could only have known how
tinder that mank of carelessness the heart
of lKirlenne was Inviting almost tosufTucn-tlo-

In her anxiety for her lover's siieees,
and that the tlunh on her checks was
wholly duo to suppresicd exclt.gnent,
Ferdinand would have Ikoh a less trou-
bled man at this moment.

As It wis, be was conscious solely of a
vague sense of apprehension, and the'nerv-ounncN-

he felt nearly overwhelmed him.
The drawlnu'ks to a favorable Interpio

tat Ion of the young roniimner'a work were
numerous, l'he most he had been able to
do was to obtain for It a flrst hearing dur-
ing an autumn ivaaou at the National
0Hm House, w hen none but aiHxind rate
artist were taking (virt In the pi'rform-aneis- ,

and be knew only too well that
unless the prima donna who was singing
for Mm Improved vastly upon the tlnal re-

hearsal most of his music would fall to be
utidcrsttHMj by the crltliMil publU

HI fours rtxloublml when at bint the
prelude Iwlng over sad the curtain drawn
up hln diva tepsxl forward and sang her
opening phrases distinctly out of tune and
with nil the errors against which ho bad
token such puins to warn her.

The llrst aot was received with ginnt
temiH-iv- spirit by tho crowded house, but
the second with more toleration, r'erdl-nmu- l

Kit conducting ns In a dream, his
usually full of youthful brightness,

now ashen pale and drawn with anxiety.
Kverythlng frviu Ivgiunlng to end

aetimed iiKiiInn hlin 'Hie principals, ou
and all, were out of vel.v, the chorus wenl
wrong, tho orchratra played In a half
btvirted inamuT that wu suDiclenUr
dsmnitig In lt:r. and his music, Mhld
of all ll luu-iu.l- and pvwtlo gra.-e- ,

foilllat and sounded dull and meaning,
less, " hen the curlolu dn-x- umu thelat net, Kcnltnand iv.is forxl to s--

through au onlivil auch as he hopol never
to umlcgo a ind thus during his life.

U'ud nd irotilml cries rang thnmgh the
boiiM, but for some time tlie distracted
composi r refuw-- to olvy the suiumoinlVtertnliiol, hewcM. to exact Its' bitter
penalty, the audlcoiv rontlnued to call
and at length Kerdlnand tsiwixl to hit fat.He met the storm of derision with which
ho was received bravvly and without flinch.
lug. and there were few anion ih.t ..,...i
lesscrond who iiiKlernbKHl br the look of
twin on his dentMy fjee srh.n'he was real.lr suffering In thsl iikuneut of cruel and

mas

n lifts.
Luring llirm- - hard lillnS
ii Hill par von to give
XMAS (jlVi.S that me

ii. fill as w i ll as uriiameii-te- l.

A pair of Ibmls, SIiik-

or Sllp.ers will be appre-
ciated as inui'li us a gold
walcli. Wo have a big
hhn k.

USEFUL PQESEHTS.

YORAN &SON,
agonizing niaupuinutiiient.

Kcrdlnand went borne at once to hli
rooms In Westminster, and, throwing htm-ai-l- f

down Into an easy chair, began to
think over the erenu of the evening.

A stern resentmont rose In him against
the fate that had proved ar, unkind. He
hail tolled earnestly over hbj first opera,
and he knew without conceit thnt It con-

tained much beaut of Idea and ooneep
tlon. (ilven proper treatment and pro-

duced under more favorable conditions, It
might have proved luocess, whereas It
hod Inwn the direst failure. London was
laughing at hlin, deriding his lock of tal-

ent, his want of muslclanly skill, and,
worst of all, no doubt, Dorlenne was Join-
ing In the laugh.

lirlenne! Ah, of course he had lost
her now forever I How sensible she had
tsen to wait before giving her answer!

Full of acorn, he cast from blra the
thuught of the girl he had loved. To hli
distorted Imagination she appeared a be-

ing he no longor cored for, but hated with
all hi soul. No woman should spoil bli
corner, murh leea a woman ao unworthy
as the on to whom ha hail laid hare his
heart and offered tho devotion of a life,
and, If he had failed In hts flrst great
effort, very soon would ho give the world
cause to sing praise of him and his work.
He would rlao from the ordinary, e

position which he now occupied
to one of fame and renown. No ooward
wns he that he should sink under the bur-

den of a illaappolntment such aa had been
his tonight

roid.lonly ha started. A shadow fell
across the lamplight In the nmm. A hand
touched him. Nimeono had entered noise-
lessly. He wat no longer In aolttudo with
thought

Ho sprang from his ecttt, gnxing at the
grnccful form which, In Its snowy s

and flower decked hair, seemed to
him like some beautiful droaui, far too
exiiilnlte and sweet to lie real.

"Dorlenne!" he gasped. "Vouhere
nloncr"

The girl's eye drooped, and a wave of
rrlmson oolur awept over her face as she
spoke.

"I have come to give you youranswer,"
she said shyly. "Alnniuio wanted me to
write, but I knew wliat you must be fool-

ing after what you went through tonight,
and ao I persuaded her to call hero on the
wny home. Mamma Is waiting below In
the carriage"

She paused, and Ferdinand understood
vaguely that she was waiting for htm to
speak. After a moment he did so, but bis
voice wa an harsh and bitter that he
scarcely recognized It as hi own.

"Were you so cruel," he cried, "that you
could not put nil even until tomorrow the
news of your decision' You might have
ajiared yourself tho troublo of oomtng here
tonight I know already that which you
would tell mo. You waited for my fail-
ure, and now you would add to my suf-
fering. "

"Kcrdlnand!"
The girl s clear young Toloe rang out In

the riMiin with a passionate cry, and tha
color left her cheek as she turned upon
htm with flashing eyes.

"Ferdinand, you are wrong unjust It
Is truo that yesterday I did not wholly
know my own mind, but tonight when
you cumo upon the stage and faced those
howling wretches alone and with such
oournge my heart went out to you. The
world's depreciation of your great talent
wounded me to the core, and In that mo-
ment I umlerst.nxl that I loved you that
I could lie no man' wife but your. This
Is what I came to tell you, Ferdinand,
and I hoped that It might In some measure
prevent your brooding ui much over your
111 luck. Hut as I am not welcome"

hhe turned to go, but the man caught
her hand and detained It lu his.

"Oh, my love, my Dorlenne," ho mur-
mured, "forgive me! 1 have boon mail. I
knew not what I wa thinking. Come
clone to my heart and put your head near
mine, so that I may realize It Is not a
dream. I love you. All I hnvo lived for
and worked for since I flrst aw you ha
Uvn for you, and you alone, and I thought
1 had lost you I never Imagined that you
could bo mine after"

Dorlenne Interrupted him with a little,
humorou laugh. "The point of most Im-
portance at this momeut la that we are
keeping mamma waiting. Don't you think
you hail bettor oomo and havo supper wltl
US, Ferdinand.' Come."

Ho tienl and kissed her rosy, laughing
face, then, hand In hand, the two walked
downstairs and out to theoarrtagw where,
doubtless dreaming of the time when she,
tisi, had basked In the sunnhlne of "love't
young dream," sat patiently waiting, Fer-
dinand'! future mother in law. London
Sketch.

IL.naaikseBUljT.

Id plM "f ' 'h!
the higher "TaT

unaouuiou ui ,.. .
b--t few year. In art d -I- wee,
one Important pom. o. '
too generally negiotwu " --

, i ...wIitim m-e- I
aaugriKu-s-

, qui w--- - j
afraid, considered vulgar- -I mean a knowl

edge of housework--
.

? ii..-- i. s.ra tn ha nonsldrl
ID mmocuvHai."""- --

hardly eood form for a girl to undorsuind
how to cook a dinner or to iweep a room,
. . . i n rimamnyl a artrl may
BQU in, - -

. . .....v. will never come amiss
to her, fur, though he way be fortunate
enough to have servant w uo m a

atlll the mistres of housohold should
ih. wnrk nndertakonuuucrautuQ IW" .

her servanu tbotild be done, for not only

will she be thai more appreciative of their
labor and or the tune anu iruuuio
pond on it, but ihe will be able to really

direct her establishment with Just tho aauie
i ...... ...um mm m huslnes! ruancure aau

would hi ihop or factory, where he na
learned the work rrom approntioesinp uy
ward. Louisville Courier-Journa- l

Other People' ConToelcne.
We ought to think of other peopled con-

venience more than we generally da The
home I the place wbow this thoughtful- -

v i tw..ifi tn hA nuitivatMl. One
who oomo late to breakfast admit that be
I guilty of an amiable self Inauigonoe, du.
forget that he bo larred the harinonlou
flow of the household life and caused con-

fusion and extra work. How often an Im-

portant committee I kept waiting ten
i.,innb fur one t&rdrmomber. who comes

sauntering In at hurt, without even an
apology for causing perhaps 15 men a loss

of time that to them wa very valuable,
httal.tna bnrlni not a. aora strain on tbelr
patlenoo and good nature. Everyday life
Is lull ol just ucn inougnuossness, wuiuu
mum iintibt nxraonAl Inconvonlence and
ottttme hurt the heart of friends. Boa- -

ton Journal

For the Children.
Straws such as those used a case for

wine bottle may be employed for the
amusement of the children In a novel way.

Mothers and elder sister may be glad to
know of the uggwtlon by whloh they
can interest the little folk. First model
a cottage with thick cardboard and paint
the chimney, window and door appro-
priately. Let the roof overlap the edge of

the eaves. Press some straws flat and gum
them on to the root In Imitation of thatch.
Ornament tha end and gable of the roof
with straws according to fancy. In tho
projecting portions of the roof puncture
hole and Insert so ss to form the portico.
Children will derive a great dual of fun
and amusement from tbeee draw cottage,
whloh may be made very pretty and effect-

ive representations.

Bachet.
Little sweetly perfumed sachets, or pack-

ets, as they are often called, are placed In
handkerchief boxes and bureau drawers
and among my lady's dainty clothing. If
tho little packets to be put In wardrobes or
drawers where woolens and flannels are to
bo kept are filled with the following In-

gredients, the moth fly will shun them:
Have the druggist pound to a powder au
ounce each of cloven, nutmeg, cinnamon,
caraway seeds, maoo and Tonquln beans
and mix with them 6 ounce of powdered
orris root This will be found an excellent
perfume.

Arrange your by contrast In
color and form, so that the effect will not
bo too symmetrical, and the slender cle
ganoeof the tall vase will emphasize the
roundness of the choice plate that stands
next It In tho arrangemeut of furniture
do not put all the large pieces piano,
bookcase and perhaps fireplace ou one sldo
of the room, for It will look overhouvy and
not well balanced.

8m Them at Klght.
Though pale olive and other shade of

green are much used for wall oovurlngs of
papor and In woven stuffs, as well aa for
draperies, they should never be decided
upon until they are seen by artificial light,
as some of the shades of olive that are rich
and beautiful by the light of day have a
gloomy brown shade that no amount of
artificial light will chango.

Cleaning Yrfeteble.
All housukeencra will be triad to Inai--

thoroughly reliable way of cleansing Vege-
tables. Make a strong brine of a pound
and a half of salt to a gallon of water. In-t-o

this place the vegetables, with tho stalk
uppermost, for two or three hours. Thl
will destroy all tho tnsects which cluster In
the loaves, and they will fall out and sink
to the bottom of tho pan.

System.
A lystematlo hiuiscvvlfe keep a list of

kitchen utensils, towoU, clotii and sup-pil- e

of dry groceries, vr:th the date of their
purchase. A second L.t Is given to tho
cook and housemaid, s i that when Sauce-
pans leak, brooms are worn out and dish-towe-

vanish It may ! j seen If tbey huvo
lasted a rousuuablo time.

Table linen, tho nni kins particularly,
should be carefully limlicdover before they
are put Into water to see If It Is stained
with fruit By rubbing peach stain In
alcohol before the liueu Is put Into water
the stain may be readily removed.

It I sometime useful to know that a
teasponful of cornstarch la Annul ,

egg and maybe substituted innjin .
scarcity of egg for part of the egg In cus- -
mrua or oiner aisne wh re milk and eggs
are called for.

Hot lard can be tested in ana If u I. .a
the right beat by puttli:. In a small piece
of bread. If It browns immediately, thelord Is hot enough for fr, lng.
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Men's Best Undermear, Price 50 ets.
Bargains in Holiday Goods at Ec.sse's Greatest Store.
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Ladies and Misses

12c por pair.
Gents 1- -2 Hose

)2hc per pair.

SPECIAL OFFER
See Window Display.
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Willing ConiproinUe.

An Englishman at dinner once fcoltl

talonf tlgur ho had shot which measured
foet from snout to tall tip Every one

was astonished, but one ventured to In-

sinuate doubt of tho truth of tho story.
Presently rniotclminn told his tala. Ho
had onco caught ll."h which ho said he
was unable, pull lu alone, managing
only to land at last with tho aid of six
friends. "It was skate, and covered
two acres." PUence followed thl recital,
during which tho offended Kngllshninn
left tho table, Tho host followed. After
returning he said the Scotchman: "Sir,
you have Insulted my friend You must
npologlzo." "Idinna Insmilt him," said
the Scot. "Yes, you did, with your two
acre flsh story. You must apologize."
"Well," said tho offender slowly, with the
air of one making great concussion, "tell
him ho will tako ten feet n!f that tiger

will see what can do with the flsh."
Pan Francisco Argonaut--

Animal Hupcrstltlocs.
In tho east roinuioniy Knld thnt ten

animals were admitted .irailie. (I)
The dug Kratln nf the seven sleepers of
Fphesus; lialaaiii's uss, Inch reprov-
ed tha disobedient prophet; (!) Solomon'
ant, which reproved tho sluggard; (4) Jo-
nah's whale; the ram tf Islimail,
caught by the horns, nnd offered In sacri-
fice Instead of Isaac; (7) the cainel of Sa-le- b;

(3) tho cuckoo of Ilclkls; (ll) tho ox
of Moses; (1(1) tho nnimal called Al ,

which conveyed Mohammed to heav-
en. Tho following ure sometimes added

substituted: The ass on which our Sav-
iour rodo into Jerusalem; tho on
whloh tbe queen of Slieba rodo when she
visited Solomon. St. Louis

Frank and EipllciU
A city visitor In country town had

tea party given In her honor, whoro she
say he watched tho oountry folk spoil
their plea&ont customs by Imitating city
artlflalulltv. (inn nlil mnlili hlin?!,,',,.
Ueved unconsciously the boredom of'tho
aiternoon. you have milk nnd sugar
In vour tea?" slm wim Hskiwl
lump; not, no. Milk, cream; u'ot,

uuniuu xniuscripc.
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Rome B. C. 54. Tbey bad regular meet-lu-
t which they discussed the beet

methods of con " (Ml LU
reduce it to a sirup nml tiunlly to a solid
cake, in which form it was often pre-
served for uiuuy years.

GOOd miMlIllirS .....l.K.
thoso people easy with whom converse;

makes the fewest persons uneasy
the best bred man company. Swift.
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GEO. T. HALM SON'S
and Complete Stock of

FANCY CHINA.
PORCELAIN,
GLASS WARE,
LAMPS,
BASKETS,
JAPANESE GOODS,
FANCY & STAPLE
GROCERIES.

A TnuQ nf Noonlu Ml VinJ.

whoever

wjn ui noui ij nil r:nua.
S A Handsnmfi lino rf Pniie.....v a.inw u uung.
fcAII the La'.est Things inand Toys at Very Low Prices!

J FINE MMIM SETS 50s AKO DP.

i Xmas Pen Knives and Ra- -
zors.
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Kind- - Goods of All
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Troduce Market.

Wbeut f :o
Oats S7J to !
LhlckenHj old 200
Chiokena young 1 60

Tuttieys d

Ducks per dozen 8 00

Ofce per dozen 5 Oil

Egf 21

Butter a to

Haiis 12J

(Sliculders uo

Sidts us

lo IE

bv di Henderson, Undertakers i
Emiatmers. Cor Wil. and th sts.

Fine Presents
..AND..

THE BEST
nt hose that will leuch nnd insTu.--j

us h, 11 hx un i use anil tli.it is just titt
ellliirol the following games will aa

P.RLIAMENTARY RULES
Is s ime thnt will aiiiost snyliooy udi"
lull? oniiK i'eoiile an I will tesen mow in

a lllerarr Mieietjf will In two mon:--

becai-- e you hsve aeeeaa to It every I
Ihewioni wii.ti'r nliilits. Kiltv cinl" iNor-- l
I'SuW hy iiiatruetluns slid Kales olOrJeiacI
prist mo game.

Caali Prrsrnls
Gl-e- to ihe of this same, " '

priool game and enter Hat; or tm' lot p i
ucuiirs. 1'Kiut iic sliver or .mcsiauu

NUMBERS
Restsn Arithmetic lo tesoh cliildrni to Ai J
hllhlruol l till li.l v miiiI lliviil.. I

YwuKandold, it will brighten yoiirmltdl

cia;vour nesus snu nisnes iikuhk
out tl von. PRICE I,'m "taenia or iw-

"llvesud 10 names sinl sddreea of """"J'J
pie i d you will receive s jaine 0KTB A

.r..-i- snywnere.
teti atuuip for circulars.
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Eugene, Oreass 1

An T .,flm ar.it KIKVJ T?5
Bold hr i)riiKRl.ts or sent by.Bstbj
and $1.00 ptr eom-'lc- s free.
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PACIFIC PELT.

fir Sail tj All
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Suits

At

Cost
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40

D.)s

Only.

Racket

Store,

EugsD!

Opegci

packaoa.
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-- LIVERINE
ivtofour 1897 wall paper liver AND CONSTIPATION
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